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(By: Russ l{alket, Treasurer)
About 7 p.n. , half way through the cocktail hou! , a 1ine. squal1
nade its lray up the Chesapeake Bay and the sky over the Naval Academy
looked more like the 4th of July thao an early spri.ng evening. Far
better to be at the officers'. Club than anchored outl even in a Vega,
on.slrch an evening. But as with nost squal.ls on the Bay in less than
hatf 9n hour it had passed and we continued with our festivities. In
attendance were:

John Langer
Don Ange11

Yarv and cordon Henpton
David Haglund
Bruce Grayson 6 Guest

Janet and Bi 11 Etheridge
Arlene and Jin Carlico
Bob Sr"/eeney
Teriy Polis
Russ WaIker

Phil Rogers das udable to attend due to conplications
^ Ccnnodore
tro'n
recen! surgery. i should add, as I .,/ri-"e this seyeral davs later,
that Phil is now on the aoad to !'J11 recovery, end sends his be;t wishes
io 311. In Phti's absence our Vice Comnodore, 3ifi Etheiidge, conducted
our business meerlng and riid a iine job oll very short notice. tsefore
turning to the neeting, it should be noted that the Officers' Club always
gives us red carpet treatnent, the neals were excellent, and the
surroundings. of course, very nautical and retaxing.
The Business Meeting

Vice Connodore Etheridge cal1ed the neeting to order, Russ Walkei
ilterin treasuer's report, which in sumnaly is as foltows:
Total dunber of Vegas on Sid Rosen's
conputetized list of known Vegas.........160 (approx.)
Total dues paid nernbers to date (1988)..... 56
Balance on hand in Checking Acct.....,.....$2.850
r

gave an

tsy_Law chanses proposed

//

W
The principal topic of discussion was the pioposed By-Law changes
..
which were pronulgated in ihe last VoDcA Newstettei. nus! watker mide
the itritial presentatiol, and the questiorl arose, Why are changes needed?
The answet is that in January the ionnodore, phil Rogers, call;d a neeting
of officels who were able to attertd, and several founder! (offi.cels of
(

continuedl

(rronlrnued)

the.plank) of VoDCA to- explore several areas, i.e., the difficulty
noninating cotnllittees have annually in getting noninees for the oifices
of the orgaDization; the teed to have 6ur By:Laws noie accurately reflect
the way in which_ we now_operaie; and to nake it easier to have a quorurn
at our neetings by provldirg one vote pe! paid nember
instead of ler boat.
A11 of the proposed By-Law changes wele adopted en bloc with
the exceDtion of the elimi.nati.on of the office of Vice Conmodore,
Menbers in attendance beli.eved it necessary to retain the office ol
Vice Cordlodore so that we woula always have soneole to act in the
absetrce of the Conmodore. A good exanple of this need was the
necessary abserce of Connodore Phil Rogers at the rneeting.
At this point I should lile to make note of the fact that our
Cornnodore, PhiI Rogeis, is so dedicated that he offered to get dressed
and come to the neeting if $e did rlot have a quorum. As it turDed
out we had 9 boats represeflted at the meeting so we did not have
to call upon Phil. (Seven Vegas are needed for a quorun prior to
the change adopted on Mar. 26,)
The result of the changes in the By-Laws adopted at the neeting

1. Purlose: We have elininated refeiences to "racing" flon the
of the organization.
2. Voting: l\ie now provide for ooe vote per dues paid rnenber
instead of one vote per boat.
3. Rear Connodore (North) & Rear Connodore (South) i Both of
these offices are elirninated or dissolved.
Secretary: The position of Secretaty is established. sid
Rosen has been nore or less acting as Secretary i.n addition to being
Editor of the Jlewsletter. He has been the nain conduit for ou!
olganization fot a nunber of yeats.
I'iewsletter: Sha11 be published nonlh1y when possible and not
1es s ihan a.uar!erIy.
4-5-6. Nonination and Selection of officers. Elections to be
on a bi-annual basis instead of annual basis.
Terns of office sha11 be a mininun of 2 years.
Bi-Annual elections shall be held at the auual neeting in
odd-nunbered yea!s begirning in 1989.
Purpose

In sunnary we now have as officers:
Connodore

Vice Connodqre
Secretary (i ldrtor;
Tteasuie]:

Phil
Bi

Rogers

11 Etheridge

Sid

Rosen

Russ l{alker

i,:onirnued

LDonltnued)
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have not paid 1988 dues' now

RUSS WALKER
SR 1, Box 220H

LusbY, t{ary13nd ?0b5;

DUES ARE S10

per annun. Initiation fee $5' Burgees

S6'

_____lLYours for the askino:

i

A copy of Albin "INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS 1 229E (O-22 COMBI)'
dealing wiih coupling the propshafvvariable pilch prop to the O-22 engine
(Courtesy of Bill Canico - Carioca #1997). Just write your editor.

.

Sid is giving away a 30 minute color tape (Beta) about sailing. This is
one of a series of 6 lnstructional sailing films originally put out by TV
station WGBH, Boston. it features Robbie Doyle as the sailing instructor.
Write Sid Rosen
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THET|S" (2132)
Portland, ME
August 10, 1987
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Dear Sid,

After a pleasant visit in Branford, CT, with family and friends, we decided that jt was
lime to get on with our plans to get "Down East'. So, on July 29th we got underway, took
departu.e from Branford Reef Ught and headed Easl in light ESE winds against lhe flood tide.

By late atlernoon, with less than two miles of progress against thg current, we
crossed the entranc€ mols at Clinton, CT and entered Duck lsland Road where we anchored
together with aboul anolher dozen boats in the le€ of lhs breakwater.
What should have been an idllyic anchorage was spoiled by a smafl group of PHRC
Wednesday evening racers who obviously relished harassing the dowdy cruisers. I have been
harassed by powerboaters, water skiers and the like numerous times in sev€ral anchorages. A
few beers and those tolks forgot that a 2500 lb powerboat running at 20 knots is a telhal device.
Also, lhere is no excuse for a 30 loot racing sailboal crew 10 feel that their boat doing 6 knots
and making passes within a few feet from an anchored boal is not potentiajly dameging. One
fouled she€i or snapped steering cable could send the whole outfit to Davey Jones Locker along
with us and all our wo.ldly belongings. I got out my flare gun and offered lo pul a flare into
their crckpit if they so much as brushed the dsw off my lransom. After thal they kept a
respectful distance. Handicap racing for the handicappedl
Early the n€xt morning we weighed anchor to calch lhe ebb and motored out south of
Long Sand Reef, headed fo. the Bace in yel( light airs. We sailed, motored, and moior-sailed for
lhe nexy hours and finally made it across the Race into Fishers lsland Sound. Under main and
Genoa w€ finally had some nice sailing for the last seven miles to Stonington, CT, where we
elected lo anchor in lhe "Special Anchorage' b€hind ths breakwater. We did and got jn with about
200 other boats. Wowl What a crowd - most on yacht club or marina bouys, but we found a spot
to anchor in amongsl the bouys.

I

Early Friday, July 31s1, we took depanure from Watch Hi Passage at lhe east end oi
Fisher lsland Sound and headed for points east. The eariy NNE winds were a lit e heavy for my
taste so we went under main and No. 1 jib. While most (everyone in sight) overlook us wilh
1507" Genoas, mains, mizzens, elc. Ihey were heeled at 35 to 45 degrees while we held a sedate
10 degrees and a conservalive 4 knots. Oh welll By noon the winds had vsered to SE and laid
down so that we were up to full genoa and main. At 1600 we were approaching lhe poinr Judilh
Harbor ot Retuge. With a good anchorage at hand and another 20 miles across Narragansett Bay
bsfore us, w6 elected 10 anchor at Poinl Judilh.

The anchorage is well prot€cted if a bit deep (30 leet of water at high tide), Some
sailors used a reasonable scope of anchor rode to have peace ot mind in 30 feet, while others put
out less scope and huddled like chickens in a rainslorm. The anchorage was excellant but we
were uncomfonably close to a lat€-comer who insisted upon dropping his hook within our
swinging arc. lt was a nervous night that we spent hoping that we would all swing around our
anchors 'in step",
Since entering Long lsiand Sound we have been troubled by lhe number and placement

of Lobsler/crab pot bouys. We have found them practicaily everywhere, in anchorages,

d

in

fairways, around bouys, in open waiers, and all placed slrategically to reach oul and grab ontg
THETIS' prop, rudder, or steering vane, etc. This is another reason why we have resisled
cruising at night in coaslal waters - so that we may better ses and avoid ihose insidious bouysl

(contrnued)

(
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Early on August lst we deparled Point Judiih and staned th€ wind-game across Narragansett
Bay. Firsl its here, and then its gone. By 1500 we wer6 nearing the mouth of Buzzards Bay.
Earlier we had selected Cuttyhunk Harbor as one of our potential anchorages, but with a
favorable SSW breeze we felt that we could buck the slart ol lhe tidal currenl and push on up the
bay. The race of wind, time (sun down) and lide was onl By 1900, it was clear that lhe fresh
SSW breeze had done well by us so we aim€d for Mattapoisett Bay and a pleasant anxchorage. lt
was a wel@me change; very quiet, scant lratfic and n0 complications. Plus, we were in an
excellent posilion to start our transil of the Cape Cod Canal on the morning tide.

At 0730 On Sunday, Auygust 2, we deparied Maflapoisett harbor and by 0930 we
were entering the mainstream tratfic at ths west end ol the Cape Cod Canal on the flood. Our
little Vestus diesel was pushing had at 2000 RPM lo keep us up with the bigger boats. We were
hanging in lhere, however, wilhin the hour a strong NNE wind jumped up against the current
creating some really impressive tide-rips within the canal. Those, together with bow wakes
from ol the hot-shot power boaters rlnning the canal at tull speed, made for occasional wild
gyrations of rolling and pitching. There werq several ionstances where I could not control
THETIS'S head with olher boals passing within feet on either side.
I developed Slyelal n€w gray hairs in lhat canal. We must iace that bil of real estate
on our return lransit south.

Al any rate we survived and exiled the east end at 1200 and set a direct course for the
Ponland Light Bouy. Without LORAN or SATNAV, we are dependent upon our RDF on a coastal
transit like this. By 1900 that evening we had solid overcast skies so there woutd onty be visual
bearings from Provincetown aero, Cape Cod Ljght and Highland Point Ught, plus whatever RDF
bearings we could catch.
At 2300 we had reefed, then doused the main, leaving only the Genoa set in lakty light
SSW winds. The wind vane was doing very nicely on a broad reach/run and all looked good. By
midnight the whole thing had gone 10 pot. The wind and seas were up lo 20 kts or rnore and the
visibility was coming down. Once again I had broken my own rul€ about never leaving lhe Genoa
set after dark and here we were running at 5 kts before a growing blow with numerous fishing
boals lo dodge.
Early on August 3rd, we decided that with the winds backing toward SE and increasing
into 35 kts, wilh higher gusts and 8 to 12 foot seas, that I must dous€ ihe Genoa. We performed
th€ necessary death-dofying. acts on the toredscl and went straight lo our f3 jib; th€ main
stayed in ils gaskets. I €xpectsd lo be set toward th€ w€st to soms extent, but I could not get any
reliable b€arings. I could jusl barely hear the Ponland Ljght Bouy beacon, the Lynn Aero beacon
and the Boston Harbor beacon but all were so faint and the bearings so far out lo be unusable. We
were in driving rain squalls and it was just atter sunrise so I tigured that the receplion woujd
improve a liltl€ lat€r in the morning,

At 0715, in 3 mil€s or less visibility, I glanced up and there was a light house on a
rock on our starboard bowl Wrong sidei Wher€ were we?? What is thal light? - Holy Cowl
W,o came hard right, close hauled on a starboard tack into those 3o-plus knot winds and
mounting seas. We could steer 130 magnetic which woutd just clear ihis unidentitied light
house. By lhen, wilh a careful reading of the light pattern and by ijming !t with a stopwatch
and a close search oi all potenlial otfshore island lighlhouses, we lound thal we had nearly
re-discovered Boon lsland Light and its' famous reef.

(cont rnued

)

rconllnrteC)

Afler noon conditions began to improve wilh gradually reduced winds and seas. By 1600 we
could douse the #3 jib and set the #1 jib and home in on the Porlland Ught Bouy RDF beacon. At
1900 we passed we passed abeam of lhe bouy where we doused sail and starled the diesel for the
run into Ponland ha6or. Entrance to the ha6o. was through patchy, sometimes heavy fog and
drizzle. The channel is well marked so that one can steer a heading from bouy to bouy and find
the way. Two good strong lights at Cape Elizabeth and Portland Head, plus horns helps to guide
one in.

The sight of the Nova Scolia ferry enveloped in a rolling bank of fog, grandly
illuminated and sounding her deep-throated fog whistle was a sight long to be remembered. We
picked up a bouy near the Cross Channel lvlarina for the night and then moved to the marina the
next mo.ning. The facilities and stalf have been super nicel Except for some rolling wakes
irom passing boats, the marina slay has been very pleasant. We enled a car and have travelled
from Portland 1o New Hampshire and lo Moosehead lake to visil Cleo's famiiy.
We saw one olher Vega here "NIGHT TIDE" and some other Seven Seas Cruising
Association pendants. We have had a wonderful lime chalting with the other sailors and
answering many, many questions about ourselves and our travels. All in all, Porlland has been a
very lriendly and hospitable port to visit.
We look forward lo seeing some friendly VODCA faces soon. Until next time, smooth
sailing and fair winds.
Sincerely
Bob & Cleo Phillips

,ear Sidoe),.

!,/EGA
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New member Bernad Smith, East Setauket, NY believes he has the
last Vega imported into the US - #3228 ('1978).

Pledse urelcome

td tlte8uer
Ed Weaver
P.0. Bo!.0424
5eaDrooK.

tx //)6b

Dear Mr. Rosen:
Here is my application for VoDCA membership, initial oembership fee
and annual dues for 1988. As you suspected, I found out aboul VoDCA

fron

"SoUNDINGS".

I read aboul your Vega manual in the in-formarion you sent and $/ould
i.ike to obtain one.

I have several queslions regarding fiy boat that I wouid iike to gel
answered. I'n sure lhey have been asked and ansvered oany riDes and
that you vcan direcl me to the best source for ansvefs. I presently have
one 12 voll baltery on board, howerer, I would like tto batleries a[ tlre
very least. But the space under the cabin sole is not large enough. Vhal
have other members done? Also. I have an MD6B Yolvo diesel $/ilh the
Combi reverse gear. What problems have owners had with the engine and
the Combi syslem? What fansoission could be used to ss/itch to a
convenlionai reverse gear.
Sincerely,

=-(

Li-'.:.<.e,^--

Ed Weaver
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October 17,

ttr. Sid

1987

Rosen

VODCA

106L5 Whitman

Circle

Orlando, FL 32827
Dear sid:

Nope. I've had no further word from ),1!. Gustafsson. Not a
single peep out of him since I last spoke lo him on February 11'
1986.

He did not do whal he promised to do at that timet he dld not do
r,/hat he plomised a S!,redj-sh-speaking friend who called him on my

behalf in Late Ap!i1, 1936.
No! did he respond to my lette! of Oclobe! 15, 1986. no! to an an
inquiry made on ny behalf by the SvJedish consulate in San
isco.
Just lor your amLrsement, Sid, bul not fo! publication, I'n
enclosinE 3 ccpl; of ml/ ccr.ober .15, i986, ]..:ter tc ]1r. G,
It includes a summary of iny attenpts to get Mx. G. to complele
his part oi what I considered to be a failly simple business
transaclion.
Franc

IncldertalIy, :here is at least one other Vega ovaner locall"y
experience ,r1ih yr. G. has been somewhal sinilal tc mine.
The Vega remains a grea! boat. I went out on mine a fe19 days
ago, jusi afier ret'Jriling irom creriing on a;r:end's Ainel 53 on a
from Dublj-n to Las Palmas (Canary lslands) . Even after four
veeks on this fully-equipped deluxe cruising boat, I found
sailing the Vega both comfortable and satisfyi.ng.
Thanks for your he Ip.
r,/hose

passage

since!e1y,

\. KARL'KNONA, /
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